
UTil'IW

- " BhtiVe4,teua aid Lead s Leaded
Roollng Tin; Bright Tin of all kinds; Clock fin
Zln0 aa Copper : Iron, Brass, and Copper Wire (r.... tlnva n1 i'nrtatn ranrfu. llllbi. Snokes.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

For the National Republican.

OUll AKMIBS OS TltB POTOMAC.

BT nOBiCI B. DURAKT.

Beside where broad Potomao sweeps tUII on-

ward to the sea,
Our must'rlng hosts are gath'rlng for Truth

and Liberty I

Our csuso la Just and holy, and with our flag
unfurled.

We'll never yield tho contest till Freedom lights
tnewonui

The gleaming word of Justtco, that has de-
layed so long,

Shall fall with mighty power, and smite the
rebel throne:

Columbia shall be free the soil our fathers
trod

Man cannot, dare not pull that down, which was
ouni up uyuoai

From fr New Hampshire's granite hills, a
band of Iron men

Comes forth unto the contest, from many a glade
Iana gien; . I

And worn tne plains or Lexington, ana umbers i
olden height,

The sons of noble sires are rushing fearless to I

thfl flffhtl I

In tones of rolling thunder, their voices onward
sweep,

Across hill, vale, and river, and o'er the tossing
deep;

While o'er the Alleghanles blue, and Rocky
Mountain peaks

The soundof coming battle, with clanging trum-
pet speaks,

Until the thoughts ot every heart In one wide
channel flow,

From bleak, yet staunch and loyal Malno, unto
Pacific's flow.

On Kalorama's tented height, with waving cedar
crowned,

I stand, and view the martial hosts, on mount
and plain around;

Thick a tho stars on brow of night, or sand
upon the shore,

Embattled, on my wond'rlng view, they clothe
the prospect o'er:

While as the booming uannon roars, from out
tne smoKy aun,

And bristling lines of bayonets flash within the
Eleamim: sun.

And while the tramp of countless ranks smites
on my list'nlng ear,

My swelling heart Is filled with pride for all that
man nnms aear.

Woe to the traitor foes, that dare to rend those
ties in twain

That hitherto havo bound the States In peace,
from main to main I

For, conscious in our saored cause, before our
stern array.

The puny strength of all their host shall quickly
fado away ;

Ayo.lt ere Just that vengeance dire should
surely come at last

Upon the haughty Southern land, for all the bit-
ter pastl

For not a breeze has fanned her heart, through
many gloomy rears.

But has been filled with suff'r's sighs with
crime and blood and tears!

Her sunniest spots seem sad with sorrow for
an tne galling wrong

That has been stealing o'er her skies, with tem-
pest wing so long;

And now the angry storm must burst, in all its
fearful might.

And rage until our land tsfree, injustice, truth,
ana rignt.

Bo with us, God of Hosts and lead our armies
conquering on I

Be thou our noble Chloftain's guide our second
Washington!

Grant that his heart it) ly lo'in on Thee, in this
momentous hour, ,

And Thou bis arm to crush the guilty
traitor's power!

UleMall our rulorsl in the Cabinet may they
ever bo,

Like lir.ivo MrClellan In Iho field, men not
ashamed of Thee;

vi sliill our own, our native land, from this
d irk hour arise.

And shine upon the world, a stariT hope within
the

So hall our legions ecr sweep to glory and to
lame,

And lasting, fadeless laurels crown Columbia's
rlorlnus name I

Duel Between Pickets,
A Washington correspondent of the Detroit

Ti ibant tells the following ysrn :

A good story lslncliculationhere, hut which
has not yet got into the papers. As It is too
good to 1,0 lost, 1 put it In Bhape for print, for
the benefit cf whom it may concern:

One of the Michlganders being out on ad-
vance picket duty, a few days ago, came In
right ol a South Carolina rebel, alto on similar
duty, when thn following dialogue and duel
took place:

Michigan "UUo, South Carolina, how Bre
you

South Carolina" Pretty well, thank y(.u ;
how are all the Yankees! "

M. " So, so. What's the news over in
Dixie?"

S. " Nothing in particular, only we've got
some rifies now that will outshoot your Yankee
guns all hollow."

M. " Don't believe the yarn. You seceshers
brag too much. Can't fool your pap on that
trigger."

b." Suppose, then, you and I just take
few private passes at each olher to settle this
little question. What ear you 7 "

M. ' Agreed. Forty rods and three shots
eacn."

The (mention then arose as to the prelimina
ries, &c , there being no parties present to act
as seconds. These were, however, soon settled
by South Carolina giving Michigan a gold
dollar for Ihe Qrst three shots. The parties
then took their positions, and South Carolina
blazedanway his three shots at Michigan, who
Blood erect and pointed out to South Carolina
the direction each of his shots bad taken. Mich
igan escaped unhurt, and now came his turn
to fire. South Carolina, to his credit be it said,
stood erect and received Michigan's first shot
in the thigh, which brought him down flat on
the ground.

" Hello, old lellow, none or that," Bald Mich-

igan; " no dodgiog the question. Stand np
like it man, will you? You owe me two more
it u good shots, and you must pay them, m'nd
that, or no more bragging about chivalry."

Hut South Carolina, having one lez broken
already by a shot from Michigan's unerring
Mlnie musket, could not stand en both pegs
of bis chivalry, and therefore "squatted," and
cheuu-i- l our honest Michlgander out of " tiro
1111 ijom siots," and thus ended this funny Im
prnuptudud.

T II1KKT1 PUULISIIINO OFFJCK,
ai Cornhlll, Iloston..k.' .b,l! u,MeatUm concerning Btavaar

iSf.k. Si Jy,uV'" K'nX intsUon of the Tlmts,
' pc,'!'' MU" rlleer'.lowest price,

Boston and New Kcglaml Agency for tho Kolinnatfr)iMlcan,atthlol!ice. Dally Gu.reir
MOO. slave already alargs iut of suUcribV "fir
thl valuable W ashlngton paper

All books In the Boston market furMihed by mallroutage free, on receipt of the price.
received for all valuable reviews, magtziaes and
new4p&irs Address,

O W LIGHT,
oct8 t No 81 Cornhlll, UoJion

MK.D1CAI, IIOOIC AOKN'-- IN
Medical Books and Text

imuiituea in us united states ror sue at thepublishers' pices, a.t HUDSON TAYLOtt'b
Hook and Siatlonery Store, SU Pennivlvania

octia Iw aveiinn, lour doors west ofWInlh at

IWOTKIK.-T-li Htlentlon urVarracrs,.a., ukiurun,, wain., kuu uib i nunc in general
is respectlully invited to the extensive sale of Arrl
cultural Implements. Hsrdw.r. and fianUni.tir
Tools which will be continued this morning at lu
u uiuk, nun rTer u.f uiiui .11 i lum, ai in. w.re
room of Mr Kdward F Slmpion, No tlu Beienlh
Ktreet, north of 1'eunsylvania avenue I he stock it
large Bua mum oesom lotneuignest otaaer, withoat regard to co.t

OltEKN & WILLIAMS,
oct IS 2t Auctioneers

jattAMaM
HARDWARE).

BBIIHY, ,W. TIN, COPPER, AND HtET IRON

BT9BBBBBBBBBBsaklBBBBBt

r&AiiLaaaLaaaaaaa9

w o n. KB n t
No. 487 8tvtnth street, bttieeen D and X,

feb20--in WASHINGTON, D. C.

E VIIEELKR.
AUKXT tVIt TUB 8ALJS UF

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
XX A HB "TOT A H. OQ t

A'o. 47 Louisiana avenue, opposite Dank of Washington,

Bar. Sheet, an. Hoop Iron ; IIorM-ch- u.A
Uorw Shoffl.llorte-aho- nalli: Cue, Shear. m

nA ItlUfA RtMkl Anvtli. ttoltow. and

It lms, and Axles Looks, uuiraLM-i-.ttil- -- Ga Vlla-
Unit, Sash Weights, Sub. Cord, Pulleys, PLanee,
Saws. Chisels, Files, Boring and Mortice Machines,
Urluilatonti, Axes, Shovsls, Spades, Baku, Forks,
HC.C. ueponor

PLANTS NEW PATENT BLIND 1UN0E.
All at the lowest prices for Cash, or to punctual

customers on short credit. nov 28

GAS FITTING.
V. GOODALL,G

GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
01 Seventh si., near Canal Bridge, Washington.
All orders executed at the shortest notice, in the

most substantial manner, and on rtasonabtt term.
I'erxmal atlenlim given to every department of the

business. nov 30

FIXTURES. WehaireJaw ore, andCIAS dally receiving, GAB FIXTUI.r.d of en-
tirely new patterns and designs and finish, superior
in style to anything heretofore offered in this market
We luvlta elusens generally to call and examine our
stock of Gas and Water Fixtures, feeling confident
that we have the stock In Washington.

All work hi the above line Intrusted to oar care
111 be promptly attended to.

MYEB8 ft McGHAN,
mar 20 Sm No. 378 D street

p A 8 FIXTDKKHI
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

KVKR OFFERED IN THIS CITY

1 hose whe desire to select from new patterns, with
the advantage of a reduction In prices, wtiloall early
and examine.

We would al0 call the attention of persons about
liitrfvlufllnir iraj Into their dwelllnffs to our Increaeed
fucllltles, and consequent low prices, for this branch
01 our iraae.

Inviting all who desire their work done promptly
ml free trom m l.aksies. to call at SCO FtmiiTlra- -

nla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
ouiiiBioe. i. n. IUVJII.UH aw. ,

nov 23

UN 11 OATS KOH TllK WKSTKHNG UlVi-lW-.

QUAKTBKM AflTim GtsfStAL't OlIICI,
Waihmgton, June 17. 1801.

rroiKMah are Inrtted for oonjtntotlDg QuubOfttj
ujon (lie Western tire re.

ritMiflcatJoiu will be lmmediatelr prepared, and
may be examined at tlie Quartennanter'a Office at
linciniiBU, srnumurnut iuu i tun wlui

rropmals from boat builders and engine builders
alone will be considered

flans submitted bv bidders will be taken into ooa
alderatlon. M. C. MEIQ8,

J ace 19 yuartermsjter ueneraj.unitea ctiates.

1MIOPOJSALH, till the 31at ofSKAL.KU 16G1. at 12 o'clock M.. areloTlted for
dupplring the armj with Beef Cattle on the hoof, to
t e di IKeri'tl at Chambersbarg, llarrisbarg, or York.
in Ue Btate ol rennsjlTanla, ao the Government
ii uy designate

uiiiners are rtqueniva w comply in an pruoian
with the form or bid publlshbd herewith

(iiwrnmeni reserves 10 iiseii inengni io pay in
rreaaurv notes or other funds It bait for dUbunce- -

Lieut, and to rejeot any bid, and for any cauite. No
t Id will be entertained unless the bidder Is present
to respond to his bid.

The Government will rtcelve 4,000 head under the
contraot, nnd will reserve the right to requite any
additional number, up to 10,000 head.

ueJiverics io do maae weeaiy , in men quauuuea ai
may be required.

The Cattle muat average lJOO pounds grow
weight, and no animal will be received which
weiglL leu than 1,000 pounds grorts

No conditional bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Captain A. Ubckwitb.

C S ,4J S A., Waehlogton, U. C , and endorsed
Proposals for Beef Cattle '

Foav or Bid.
1, A B, do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-

ment good He. f Cattle on the hoof for per
hundred i ounds grce weight The cattle to be de-

livered at Chambersburg,lIarrisburg,or York, in
t be State oi reon.iylvanTa,asthe Goremment may
designate, according te the terms et the inclosed ad
ertiement The Cattle to be weighed on the icales,

wnd the weight so determined to be the purchase
weight. I hereby agree to give a good and mfflcltnt
bond tor the falhlment of the contract, and to re
ctive Tretiurr notes or other Government funds tu
payment for the Cattle.

'I he first delivery of the Cattle will be required to
be made about the 10th of November, 1601.

sep 3S td

OOD AND OOAhlW
On hand, a fall suoolv of all kinds of ANTIIRA.

CITE COAL.
MCf Coal kept In ooal honses, well screened before

Olhery.
2,210 lbs. to the ton.
Wood, of all kinds, prepared or delivered cord

length.
TKHNS CASH I

T. J & W. M. OALT,
No 282 Pennsylvania Svenue,

ang 17 tf uetween 11 Ui and 12th streets.

DONNKLLrY'S UMIO.V
AID

IIOUSK

WIN K ROOMS,
No. 418 Thirteenth Street, near Pennn. Aenne,

WAHIIINOION, D. C.
Choice Sleeping Apartments, by the Day, Week, or,! uly4-- m

qiO INVKNTOUS AND PATKNTKKS.
X MUNN b CO., proprietors of the Bolentlllo

Amerloan,and ageuu for procuring Amerloan and
I'orelgn

Vth Sixteen Years Ktperwnce in lia iJusiness.
liefer to Hon Judge Maon,lIon Joseph Uolt,

lion W D lllshop, orxatente,
and to more thau fifteen thousand Inventors who
have had business done through Mnnn ft Co 'I Pat
enl Agency.

Pamphlet of advloe sent free by mall.
Patent Laws and Kegulatlocs, 100 pages, 25 cents,

mall.
No choree for oonsultatlon.omllv or bv mall.
frellmlnary Kxaminatloulu United States Patent

umco,.
ijiui-..,.i- o iunuN,i,tw lull; ? nemngiuu,

comer of ' and ileventh strestt, opposite the Paunt
"niw mar i imii

M EIALLIO
ARMOR OIL

AGENCY,
PHILHARMONIC HALL,

Pennsylvania Avenue, near Eleventh Stroet.
sept 21 tf
1KNTHAL, UVKIIV,

sale and iiiniNa linr
H T A B L E fc ! Je- -

A'w 471 and 473 (vytl ivk) EtgMX itrvt, Utxxn D and F.,

WASHINGTON, D C.
b irst clatu Horses and Vehicles, (single or double,

uu .iivuuve iiomers. always on nana.
f W. WILLIAMS,

aprJ-f- m Proprietor.

GillK A T II V H II trnlt miVKVTIIto iret hAmi. uPti.u u h..fl.t.
by aJIiril lu lilng Gooss, Trunks, Hats and

T!n ti, """" "I'eti, opposite I'ost umoe.

Gr. "UB." ' MMllll'H, No. 400street, to see hla new stock ol Pall
viuiuiug, nuuu,uiu,sna waps. octs lm

OARRIAGES.HARNESS.
ptlKMIUM TRUNK, SADDLR,

HARNESS MANUFACTORY!
499 .Seventt street, opposite Old ftSouu' Halt,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Initltnte of Bal-
timore, November T, 1800.

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. 0., 1867.

I am constantly making, and have en hand, of tns
beit material, every description of
Fine Bole Leather, Iron Frame. aaaKCTet

Ladles' Dress, Wood Box. DJLB
And racking Trtnks, nBl

Caroet and Canvas 'aGlel.W
Travelling Bags,

ocnoui oaicneil,
Baddies. Harness.m Whips, ic ,4a,

AT LOW PRICES.
Superior Leather and Dress Trunks: also. Cedst

Trunks, (for keeping Moth out of Furs and line
Woolen Goods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covered, neatly and with
promptness

Goods delivered In any part of the city, George
town, and Alexandria, free of charge.

mar2 y JAMES 8. TOPHAM.

JOHNSTON,H.' MANUFACTURER OF

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRVNKS,
.Keeps constantly on nana

SADDLES, HARNESS COT.t.ABS, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, "--z

And all other articles In his line. M
Every description of harness manufac-- "

tared to order, and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap
for cash, or on an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Uarness, or Trunks, repaired or taken In exchange
for new.

No. 379 Fsnna. are., bet. 4K and cth sts ,
Opposite National Hotel,

may 17 em Washington, D. O.

CLOTHING, &c

IIALL1 ODRUN IIALL1I Til.ODKOlf and Ileet Spring and Summer Clothing
In Washington can b had at

1 wiESEjrrjELn co.'s,
Cor, lf Street and Penna. Avenue.

Spring Overcoats and Dusters,
AT WIE8ENFELD ft CO.'S.

Elegant Dress Suits, at lowest rates,
. 'AT WIESENFELD ft CO.'S

Beautiful Business Suits, at trilling cost,
AT WIESENFELD ft CO.'S

lluslness Suits for young men, .
Business Suits (or middle ages,

Business Suits for all ages,
AT WIESENFELD ft CO.'S

Dress Suits for W eddlngs.
Dress Suits for parties,

Drees Suits for best wear,
AT WIESENFELD ft CO.'S.

Coats by the thousand,
Pants by the thousand,

Vests by the tbomand,
AT WIESENFELD ft CO.'S

Boy 's Clothing for the youngest.
Boy's Clothing for all sizes,

Boy's Clothing lor larger boys,
AT WIE'SENFELD ft CO.'S

Cheaper than the cheapest,
Finer than the finest,

Better than, the best,
Are the garments,

AT WIESENFELD ft CO '8
Ka.e vnnr monev. as

a very tew aoiiars
Will give you a splendid outfit for summer,

If you call at
WIESENFELD SCO'S,

mar9 TT&S Cor l'enn. av. and4K et.

O AT BEDUCED PKICESI
We oner our large assortment or tnin bum-

mer Clothing at reduced prices. Our stock
embraces all elylcs and qualities of Gentle,
men's, Youths', and Boys .Vesting Apparel,
of the most desirable and fashionable style.

Also, Shirts and Furnishing Goods In great variety
Clothing made to order St the shortest notice.

WALL, S I KTHENS ft CO.,
821 Pennsylvania avenue,

July IS between N nth and Tenth sts

GENTLEMEN'H rtEADY-MAD- K

Onr nrftReot ajwortment of Gentlemen'!! Headv
made Cio thine oilrrs to citizens and strain f ri wish- -

Jt:.. . ... .. .iing an lmmeaiaie ouiui,suptrior inducements,
at this time, all sty leu and qualities ot Dree

and liuMness Garments and Overcoat), In all varie
ties Fine blurts aud Under clothing ol all II mi- -,

Kid and other Gloves of best quality. BcarN. lie-- ,

Cravats, Stocks, llovlrry, A.c, kc All ol w lit en c

are otTurinir at our unual low Drices
mafie to order In ihe most iiuperior

maimer. ijis,asj urjiio v ,
mar 27 tf S2i Fenniyhania urenue

TX7"ALL, STKPHKNB & CO.

.MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING
HADE TO QRDEU, WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

No. U Penna. arc., bet.9lh ami 10th streets,
mays WASHINGTON. D. C

CASH AOriCK. In consequence of our
to pay cash tor every article of goods we

purchase, we are forced to reduce our busineMo
cash exclusively, for the present We have in store
a very large assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
for men and boys' wear, which are selling at a much
lower rate tnan usual.

WALL, STEPHENS k CO ,
Junes 132 Penna ave , bet. Mh and loth sts.

XTK OPFKIl TO BIIMTAIIY MEN A
TV large assortmentofGKAY and BLUE PLAN

nr.b uv UK-au-nt la, Willi . biiiiii,uuay.
EUS.CAMP IlI,ANKETd,lIALK-HOSE,i- c ,io.,
wuicnwe invite an coin purcuagen to examine oeiorc
maxing ueir selections

WALL. STEPHENS & CO ,
No. 822 Pennsylvania avenue,

may 23 between 9th and lOih streets

WALL, HTKI'HKNS A CO.,
331 PlSSSVLVAKU AVENOS

MILITARY AND NAVAL
MEUCIIANT TAILOUS,

AWr, ifvinv.uinr niiriML-n-
AND EXTENSIVE DEALEUS IN OUtI.K- -

MEH'S 1'UUNISlIINU UUODS.
tf

LYCETT,
BOOTCTtlBTPBniA'o. 271 Pennsylvania ave., WatWiin7fon, 1). C.

Hooks bound hs every style, Turkey, Morocco, Rus-
sia, and Calf. June 7 am

M. I. FKANKLIN,
ala illB, t t, Jsi'v.fj3ajJ

SCIENTIFIC AND 1'HACTICAL OPTICIAN,
344 rfcMM'A. AV., MOUTH SIDK, BETWStM TWELFTH AHU

TtlaHTEKIITH BTBKbTa

Improved Spectaclei.wlth genuine Pebble or Per
irsuvio ajciuco, .u.vou currcciiy lor every eyteigm.

FIllST ttC3Bjai CLABS

MILITARY FIELD atAtiXKX
Uicroscop?s,CompBhSi, and Mathematical Instru
meuis ai me lowest eastern prices,

scpss

illi"lm wutnraia rniiiuum asu& a ujaanv tutici.KX OltUAT i:kl'EOTATIONS.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS!
DUODECIMO ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

rMiAirr.v.n nimtw.VH'it vvw nrw
AUTHOR'S COPYKIOI11ED EDITION.

DICKENS'S MAHTEIt PIECE,
ORKAf EXPECTATIONS,

11,1.. AT- ffTueilTIl WlfcTu

flltKAT KYInVlTlniio
GREAT EXPKO'rATIONS,

DUODECIMO ILLU.STltATtD EDITION.
Price 60 cents in paper cover, or two editions with

luirijr.iuuriiiuoiiatiuuauy jnoinsn,inciotii, eitiier
lii duodecimo or octavo lonn, tor 1 io, 1h published

T. II PRTKItSON fc IlltOTHEUS,
No. 886 Chestnut street, l'hlladolphls.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
CHARLES DICKENd'B BEST WOHK.

Price 60 oents in tarter cover, or two lliuhtratA.i
editions In cloth, with thirty four Illustrations, either
in uouuvviuiu vi vemva lorw, tor si w, is publlslieu
UU ivr Biu mis ui, uy

V T. II PETEItSONABItOTHERS,
No. 800 Chestnut street,

ingietf Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.
TKKTlrt TRKTIItl

L.OOMIS, M. D.,
The Inventor and patentee of the Mineral Plate
Teeth, attends personally at his office In this city.

Many persons can wear these teeth who cannot
wear others , and no person can wear others who can-
not wear these.

Persona calling at my office can be acoommodsted
with any style and price of Teeth they may desire
but to those who are particular, and with the partst,
cleanest, strongest, and most perftat dentnre that art
can prodnce, the Mineral Plate will be more fally
warranted.

Rooms In this city No MS Pennsylvania avenue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets Also, 007 Arch
strert, Philadelphia. marls ly

LOCKAVOOD continues theDM. of Dentistry, In the Washington Building,
earner Pennivlranla. avenue and Seventh street.
Having practiced In the South nearly sixteen years,
ne iceia aesuraa uiai ne can give saiisiaouou hi any
that may call.

Teeth Inserted on Vilcixiti, Rossis, or Gou
Piats, Chloroform administered when desired.

aug i- -tf

PAPER HANGING.
HOUSE DKCOUATOIIS

AND UPHOLSTERERS.
We would respectfully notify all in want

Of an Upholsterer or Taper Hanger that we
are prepared to execute all work Intrusted
to us In the most superior mansKTind on the
shortest possible notice. All work done by
us Is under our own immediate supervision,
and satlsfastlnn Is guarantied In every case.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT ft CO.,
No. 860 D street, bet. Ninth and Tenth.

Refer to Messrs Louis P. Perry ft Co ,

Dealers in Carpets, Oil cloths, ftc, corner of
Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue,

feb

TNTKIUOU ADORNMENTS!

I.f-- B

486lSp486.

PAPER HANGINGS,
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICESI

Warranted Gold nand Window Shades, Huff,
Green, and Blue Holland Shades, all sizes; made to
order.

Also, a handsome assortment ot Picture Cord and
Tasels, all sizes and colors.

Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock to
accumulate .persons needing theabovegoods will find
It to their advantage to give me a call.

All work executed and superintended by practical
men, who have served a regular apprenticeship at
their trade.

Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
Please give me a call. Remember the number

JOHN MARKRITER,
No. 486 Seventh street,

nov 2o Eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OP TUB WEEKLYPROSPK.CTUS REPUBLICAN.

The underslgnod commenced, In the monh of
December last, the publication, in this city, of

weoKiy newspaper, cuuea too ivuitonai iiepuo-lica-

It Is printed on a large sheet, twenty-sovo-

by forty-tw- inches, and la furnished at tho lew
prices mated below.

It will contain all the original matter of the
dally iVdlionnl Jicpubliran, with the exception
of local netra not intorostlng to country sub-
scribers.

It will give full reports of the proceedings of
uongress, unci ot tne outer aepartinenu oi tne
National Government.

It will contain all tho news of the day, foreign
and domestlo, markets, Ac, Ac, as well us an
original correspondence from all parts of the
country. The miscellaneous department will
receive spocl.tl attontion, and. In all respects,
the effort will bo made to establish the charao-to- r

of the Xatwnal Republican ns a Family
No8pnper.

Washington being now the central point of
the current military operations, great attention
nlll bo paid to furnishing the readers of the
JViiltonal Republican with lull, and especially
with accurate, accounts of Iho progress of Ihe
war for the Union.

In politics, tho nunet will be ReDubllcan. sus
taining tho Administration of Mr. Lincoln, but
disclaiming, nnwevor, any pretension to bo the
organ of the President.

The Is no other Republican paper in tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, or In the viclnltr of it. and
it Is bellevod that recent events have opened tn
Kiicli a paper an important sphero of useful
iflort. The time has come, when the actual
administration ot the Government uponllepub
llcan principles will explodo the misrepresen
tations which havo made those principles so
distasteful to the South.

But It is not only here, and In this vicinity,
that the projectors of tho A'alional JtepuWicrm
nope io mane u usetui. to in wnoie country
they offer a Journal which will discuss national
imlities from a ri.ltTon.il standpoint, and which
will never be swerved from jmtrlotlo duty by
uuy overpowering pressure oi looai interest,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One copy, one year $2.00
Three copies, one year 6.00
Five copies, one year 7.00
Ten copies, one year 12.00
Twenty copies, ono year 20.00
One copy, six months 1.00
Throe copies, six months 2.50
Five copies, six months 3.60
Ten copies, bix momu8 c.oo
Twenty copies, six months 10.00

payments always in advance.
When a Club of subscribers has been for

warded, additions may bo mado to It on the
same terms. It is not necessary that the sub-
scribers to a Club should receive their papers
ui lue sauiu pusi uuicu.

Money may bo forwarded by mall, at our
risk. Largo amounts can be remlttod in drafts
on Boston. New York. Ph ll.ido Inh a. or Halt
more; smaller amounts in gold, orinnotosof
solvent uan&g. Aaaress

W. J. MURTAOH & CO,
irasAtnylon, V. C.

J9-Th- e dallr Xational Renuhlican la mih
llsluid ovory morning (Sundays oxceptod) at

per milium, in uuvanon.

DEPARTMENT POLICE.
OF IUKTHOl'OLITAN

Ihe Board of Police Commissioners having taken
fliohouieNo 618 Eleventh street, alt business con-
nected with the Police of the c ty will be transacted
.V 111Kb 1IIHI.Q.

A general complaint book will be opened, and cltl
sens lire requested to call and enter anv comnlaints
they msy have to make of any matter relating to
uiu ,uiiuc vc ileum, ui lue uuy.

W. B WEBB,
HnnerlntAnitont.

Star and Intelligencer please oopy, and send bills

pi.EAHUHE GAHDENI

EftJi'ST lAtKFFr.F.lt
Takes this inetnoo. of announcing to his friends and
the public generally Uiat he has opened his garden,
on the corner of New York avenue and Plrst street,
for the reception of visiters, for the season. Music on
Monitor aau '1 nureday evenings, and sacred concerts
on nuuusr vTemngs. ue nos always a large supply
ui reiruuiBcuui, wines, liquors, 6.0. Also, the very
best lager or irom his own brewery. He also fur-
nishes lager Deer to persons throughout the city. A
bowling aiiny ana gymnasium have been fitted np for
." wwifi.Mvu m i.sitv,.. mays.

TO)Wlit.'ii PILE AND IIUDIOll CUItE.
A SURE CURE for Bleeding, Blind, and Itching

PILES, Ucrofula, ball Rheum, and Diseases of the
Skin f ne bottle v. arrauted to cure In all cases ; Ii
wot, dealers are particularly remitted to refund themoney Only live bottles In a thousand returned,
and these were cases of Fistula Hundreds of Jet
ters and certllicates are now in the proprietor's nos- -

pmunwuMUV, HCU UpOll SppilCSUOn. OSBU
lor circular

Prepared by HENItY D FOWLE, Chemist 71
Prlnre street Boston, and for sale bv JOHN WI
LEY, corner Thirl street and Pennsylvania avenue,
Wsililngton llosee. sole sgent for Washington City
and vicinity. Certificates with each bottle, " J'tke
Mne IkiUir " A on"y '

VOIIK PUICEH VUUAI.I.miinsN1of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises Shirts,
Collars, and Ties, at RMITH'S, No. sou Seventh
street, opposite Pest Otfice oct C lm

FOU U LOT II I N O,
Hats, and UaS, at SMITH'S, No 460 Seventh

street. oct 3 lm

mmi

GOVERNMENT tADVFSr
prOPOSALS VOIt BTAT10EnT.

llocsx or RsraisstrraTtvis Usitsd 8riTas,
Clerk's OJIke, Sept. SB. 1801.

In pursuance of the seventeenth section of the
act of Congress of August 26, 1841, entitled "An act
legalising and making appropriations for such
ni cessary object! as have been usually Included in
the general appropriation bills without authority of
law, and io Ax and provide for certain Incidental
expenses of the Departments and offices or Govern-
ment, and for other purposes," sealed proposals will
be received at this office until Friday, the Sth day
of October next, at twelve e'clock M.,for furnish-In-

the following articles of stationery for the us
cf the House of Representatives of the United
States, via:

Cuss No. 1.
75 reams white cap "paper, extra superfine,

feint lined.
10 reams blue cap paper, extra suirflne,tl nt

lined.
' (0 reams white cap paper, extra superfine,

plain.
56 reams white flat cap, extra snperflne.

160 reams white quarto poet, extra superfine,
feint lined, gilt

26 reams blue quarto post, extra luptrflnc,
feint lined, gilt.

(0 reams white quarto post, extra, superfine,
plain, gilt.

10 reams bite quarto post, extra luperflne,
plain, gilt,

at reams white quarto post, large slie, extra
thin, f.lnt lined

10 rentes white quarto post, large siss, extra
thin, plain

60 reams white laid Hath post, extra superfine,
feint lined, gilt.

10 reams white laid Bath pont, extra superfine,
plain, gilt

160 reams white note, extra superfine, large
size, feint lined, gilt.

60 reaiza buff note, extra superfine, large size,
feint 111 d, gilt. ,

25 reams damask note, extra superfine, large
size, feint lined, gilt

26 reams white note, extra superfine, large
size, tilaln. ellt.

76 reams white note, extra superfine, small
size, lelnt lined, gilt

26 resins white note, extra superfine, small
eize,piein,Kiu

25 reams white note, extra thin, No 6, feint
lined, eilt.

10 reams white note, extra thin, No. S, plain,
gilt.

6 reams white note, extra thin, No. 8, plain,
gUt.

10 ream white note, extra thin, No 8, feint
mm Klil-t-

reams Jeup & Bros, extra superfine white
wove post, Telut lined, (wide ruled.)
Cuss No. 2. Envelopes.

60,000 whK thick adluslve envelopes, (H by 8)f
Inches

60,000 white thl:k adhesive envelopes, SJi by 8X
inches.

0,oco buir thick adhesive envslcpes, 6J by 3i
inches

40,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, 6," by 0
Inches

10,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, in by iX
Inches.

25,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, 6;; by 3H
Inches.

1,000,000 buff thick envelopes, C by tX inches.
100,000 butt thl.k adhesive envelopes, 1)i by 3i

Inches.

Class No. 3.
200 gross be.t metallic pens, in boxes.

26 gross Perry's double ratent, large, blue
barrel pens, fine points. In dOzen boxes.

25 dozen black swan quill pens.
15gro s penholders, assorted styles
i gross cut and pressed glass Inkstands, as-

sorted sizes and styles

Class No.
0 dozen peatlhanlle pocket knives, four

blades
0 dozen shell handle pocket knives, four

blades
10 dozen pearl and shell handle pocket knives,

blaites.
1 dozen office shears, 11 laches
1 dozen office shears, 0 inches
4 dozen ofllce shears, 0 Inches.
4 dozen scissors, 4 Inches.

10 dozen co, or pencils, large and small.
00 pounds sealing wax, tes qua liy.

200 spools red tape.
6 dozen lettir c lps, gilt and bronzo
2 dozen letter files

15 pttind-- India rubber, medium sized pieces.
4 dozen bottles poutoe,
6 dozen short robber ienclls.
4 dozen portfolios, dltl-ie- rtyl's.

Cuss No. C.

150 reams bronn Manilla emeloplog paper,
very tough, with smooth surface, 27 by
87 inches, to weigh uot less lhsn 42
pounds per ream.

000 reams brown MnulUa enveloping paper,
very tough, with smooth burlaoe, 2u by
26 Indies, to wtiigh not Use than 2s
pounds per ream.

600 reams same as abeve, 10 by 24 Inches, to
weigh l.ot less thau ii pounds per ieam

Proposa s for the above muit state the price per
ream lor paper, and pr ce pertboupai'd lor enve.o, es,
ruu ue vuuiu!hu,uu ujr u uauiri ui mc eureiiea in
tended to be oil. red.

By the act approved June 17,1841, the Clerk of
the Houre of Rip esentstlvfesis,,dlreoted to confine
his i urcha es exiluilrely to uitlcles th growth and
manufacture the United States, provided the same
can be procured of uch growth and manufacture, ol
kUitable qual ty, and at reasonable prloes, upon as
good terms, as to quality and price, as can be ob
taiued of foreign growth and manufacture." A
preference uill,theiciore, be given to the produc
tions of Amerloan industry, and all persoas making
proposals to sutply any article will state wheihtr
we Kami is iuc grow in unu luauumoinre oi llu uul
ted States.

The articles are to be dilivered, free of any chare:
for carrlaac. at the ofBco ol tho Clerk of the Uonte
ot Representatives, on . r before the twentieth day of
UUICllllKr LVXI,

Each bidder, though he may deilre to propose for
the whole of the artlole above enumerated, mill ba
required to make a vptralt and distinct fropotal far
eiunaau; inu uu jiiulh, ni ur pauer einurniiug more
than a Bingle o sss will be considered. Each nrono
sal to be endorsed, " Proposals for Class No. , of
Stationery for House ot Representatives ol thu
United States," and addressed to thj undersigned.
Ihey will be tree of postage

SuOiclent specimens of eaoh class must accompany
the proposals, matked with the name ol tho bidder
at.d the number of the olass, according to the above
advertisement.

The person offering to furnish any description of
nrtioii-- ai tue iiwesi price, quality consiaerca, suail
reonvo n coniraci lor me same on executing a uona
with two or more sureties sails! actorv to the Cterk
of the House ol Representatives, lor the performance
of thi same, under a forfeiture of twioe the contract
price in the cse of failure ; which bond must be
filed In the efflce or the said clerk within ten days
alter tbe proposals luve been opened and the re&ult

EUERSOK r.THli IDCJE,
sept 26 w4w ClerkH.lt U.S

TDIPOllTANT TO INVENTOItS ROBERT
(late Manager ot Ihe Washing-

ton Branch Offico of the Scientific American Patent
Agency of Messrs. Uunn ft Co , and lor more than
ten years officially conneoted with said firm, and
with an experience of fourteen years in every blanch
relating to the Patent Office, and the Interest of

COUNSELLOR AND PATENT AUENT,
OUtae In Washington, D. 0., northeast oorner ol

Seventh and F streets, second story, directly oppo-
site the Patent Office.

Prom Hon. Otinrlca Mmaon, late Commis-
sioner or Patents.

Wasiimaron, D. C.,Oct. 4, i860.
Learning that It. W Fenwtck,Esq.,ls about to

open ap. office In this city, as a Solicitor of Patents,
I cheerfully state that I haie long known htiu as a
gentleman of large experience in such matters, ot
broinnt and accurate business habtts. and of un
doubted integrity As such, I commend him to the
Inventors ol the United States.

may 34 CHARLES MASON.

SPKOIAL NOTIOK.
BUC1IU FOU THE11LADDERHELMBOLD'H 11UC1IU for the Kidntys

UELMBOLD'd 1IUC1IU for the Uravel.
HELMBOLD'H HUCIIU fur Dropsy.
HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU for nervousness.
HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU far I.omoI Memory.
IIELMBOLD'S BUCIIU lor Iss Of Sight.
HELMIlOLD'H HUCIIU lor Dimness ef Vision.
HELMHOLIVS BUCIIU for Difficult Breathlug.
llhLMBOLD'S BUCIIU lor Weak Nerves
HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU lor Obstructions.
HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU lor Excuses arising lrom

Indiscretion and ad Diseases of the
SEXUAL OUOANS,

Exlbting In either srx, from whatever cause orlg
luated. and no matter of HOW LONG bTANDINti

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU is pleasant
In Its taste aud odor, aud Immediate lu Its action
Price 61 per bottle, or six lor 65. Delivered to any
addrese, accompanied by reliable certificates.

Depot, 104 South Tenth Street, Pbiladclplda.
sept 5 3m

A. 7. Inntructor andDH. In Physiology, ChfiaNtry, Botany, and
other branches of Soleuce oonntcted with Mealclue.
Also, Teacher of French, gpanibh, Italian, Uerraan,
Portuguese, Latin, Greek, and other Languages
Office, No. el K street, being near Pennsylvania
avenue and Twenty filth street. sept 6 tf

"KrWBBfttxixixixixBBflSrisSPTHiifei rr" -

FOB IHE CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION
tVeakncii or Debility, Flatulency and Nausea.

Loss of Appetite, Nervousness, Liver Com
plaints, Bilious Fevers, and all Diseases

of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels,
B A PREVENTIVE FOR FKVEIl AND A0U&

THESE BITTERS ARF HOT EQUALLED

f." CRSELS7, ProjTMort, Boston

THE OBJECT of all medicine Is eitber tn pre-
vent disease, or to assist Nature lu restoring
the various organs ef tho body to a lealthful
action, and that mediolno Is certainly tho beat,
which will perform those offices thoroughly,
yot mildly, and without endangering the vital
forces of the system, by whoso normal condi-
tion alone health and strength oan be presorvod.
Most of the BlttorS that havo heretofore been
brought Into popular favor, have only served
tho purpose of temporarily stimulating or

tbe organs into a condition resembling
hoalthful action, without any remedial effect,
and goner.illy followed by a return of the dis-

ease, or a prostration of a nervous energy more
disastrous than though Naturo had been left to
take Its cwrt oourse.

Dr. Grcelay's Bitters are a preparation of tho
nutritive properties of tbe grain of tho fields In
combination with tbn.actlvo principle of many
simple alteratives and bitter tonics, and It Is a
ploasure to the proprietors to atate that Its use-

fulness Is being generally acknowledged by the
largely-increasin- g consumption In thoso sec-

tions where it Is best known, and by the testi-
mony ui many eminent physicians, who nave
not only mado trial of It, but oontlnuali- - pre-
scribe the Bitters lnthote oases for which it f
recommended.
AGED PEOPLE, AND ALL WEAKLY

PERSONS,
Consumptive patients, and others, whose con-

stitutions lnve become imp.irod by timo, or en-

feebled by disease, and in whom the procoss of
digestion does not ropl.ice tho fat and tissues ol
the body as fast as they wasto, will find these
Bitters at once nourishing and strengthening,
and happily adapted for their use The great
advantage the Bitters pos-tes- over ordinary
stimulants usually proscribed In treating lung
complaints nnd kindred diseases, is the fact that
they combine many safe and certain healing
properties lu connection with tho best known
stimulant.

DELICATE LADIES
Will dorlve great benefit from it. No unpleas-
ant effect will evor result from taking tho Bit-

ters, If tho directions are followed. For those
who suffer from nervous debility, languor, want
of rest, oxbau8tin, and in all cases of weak-
ness, the Bitters are not oqualled.

As nu agreeable Btomachlo, it is much ad
mired; it sharpens tho appetite, brightens tln
intellect, and inl uses new life aud vigor. No
one who uses these Bitters can he subject tn an
attack of I'EVKIt and AOUE, or DlABBIiaiA.

Of all tbe Ills that alllict men and women, fow
are so agonizing as Dyspepsia. It is a sort ot
combination of many dlsoascs. Thanks to
sclonco and Da. Giikklkv, a spiciflc has now
been obtained. Gleklky's Bouhbon Uitthko
take straight hold of tho disease, and begin a
cure. Thousands of cases ot
cures of Dyspepsl i, Indigestion, aud Fever and
Ague, even of the most dusporate kind, arc In
the possession of the proprietors.

Not a few people, everywhero, oomplain of
Weakness or Debility. This is the gentle hint
of nature for a little help In tho way of

The hint should not be neglected.
"A stitch in time save" nlno." (Jet a supply of
Oitf.ELEV'H Boukbon BiTTKits, take them regular-
ly, and our word for It you will feci better, llvo
longer, be stronger, and think and aot with very-muc-

more satisfaction Tho Bitters arc h
tonio, and of a nature never beforo attained in
any medicine. It will mako tbe weak strong,
tho desponding hopeful, the Blck well. For any
complaint of tho Stomach, Liver, or Bowels,
tbore isnothlng comparable with this medicine.

In America, the Liver In tho tail abused ol all
the organs in tbe body. It is made the saddle
of all other organs. As a consequence, it Is
often out of order, and not uufrequontly nearly
Inoperative. This need not bo; on the con-

trary, It is qulto unnecessary. A little common
sense, aud a sufficiency of Oheelet's Bodhbon
BiTTxas, will keop tho Liver right, and mako
man a man, and wunian, now miserable, quite
happy. The Bitters reguiato and strengthen
tho Liver, no less than purify It.

Tho Increase of Norvmia Disorders, at the
present day, is one of tho most alarming Indi-

cations of tho age, or rather, would be, were
it not that a most admirable euro had been
found. There is not a phase or nervous dis-

ease, whatever it may be, that these Blttors
will not act upon favorably, and in the most
efiloient manner. All who are unfortunately
afflicted with oomplalnts of thlB nature, or with
Indigestion, or any dlseasos of tho Stomach,
should not fall to make use of Oukklet's Bona-so-

Bitters.
Chills and Fever. In many portions of

States, this terrible disease seizes its vic-
tims as naturally as water seeks its level. Tlioi
system, In a particular ooudltlon, invites It..
The right medlolne tn prevent and euro thl
nmU'y, wo unhosltatlngly say, Is Oueklki's
Bouubon BitTKKSi It breaks up the fever,
drives it from the system, and will keep it at
bay, If taken In aocodance with directions on
the boltlo. Tho Bltmne purify and enrich the
blood, und this in rewn strengthens tho con-

stitution. As an agreoablo tonic, these Bitters
have no equal.

Qreeloy'a Bourbon Blttars are meeting a sale
unparalleled In the history of popular medi-
cines. In all diseases of the Stomaoh and
Bowels they are a sovereign cute, Tho worst
oases of Dyspepsia and Indigestion yield to the
remarkable potency of tho Blttors, whloh is as
agreeable to the taste ns It Is speedy and un
failing in lis goon ououie.

For sale by Druggists hnd Hrocers, ever
where. W. V. A A. W. UIIEEI.EYVPmjjj.
Boston, Mass. And sold by ii. B. U

WAITH, and J. II. wimmjn, Vi:

and PEEL BlbVtnb, Ale:
fabU W
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